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llion, Hew York, August 3, 1948 

'!be ac~ drawing, L-615, sho1'11 a Saf'et.y in l'Jbich a 
floating ball 1 e employed to blcck ths Vodel '721. ConD.ector in Seal' engage
ment. 

In deta.U, the Sear, si•tlar to the toner on.e-pieoe l/'721 Sear, 
has a ~projecting lobe (1) with a reern.rdly .f'e.cing ground surface 
(2) inclined ~ at aboUt S" f'rom perpcdicule.r; the connector bae a 
forwardfy facing g:roond surf'ace (.?) which ie parallel to tbe surface ( 2) on 
tbs aee.r when the connector is in engagement with the seer at {4). The safet;y 
(5) haB an inwardly turned slotted end (6) which ie adapted to swing within 
tihe arctJate opening (7) 1a the ude or the bottsing (8). '!'he el.otted end ot 
the sa.few is adapted. tO mgage a ball (9) and move it apwal'dly between the 
seer face (2) and the ccumect.or .face {3), the ball being of such sise that 
when interposed between the seer 8110. the connector, the edge {10) cf the ~u
nector Fill have s :rlniJIDJll engagemant with the sear at (4} to prov1de :requisite 
ea.rev. Rotating the saf'et.y tdwarcl brings the ball to the posi ti.on shown by 
dotted lines at (ll) at which point sufficient space is provided between the 
turned-in ta.b (12) and the connector to prevent i."lterf'erenee • 

.A spring (13) is provided to urge the s~ upward. 

Othsr oarts of the mechanism are si.oilar to the cnrrent ltodel 721 
Fire Control. One. d5.ffeTeDCe being tbe location of the trigger st.op screw (14) 
which curraitly is located at a. higher point. Another change 1s inwl.ved in 
the .fron:t and. top profile of the trlgeer to provide cJ.eann.ce between it and the 
connector, except at the contact points A, B and o. azid iA T.he proVision of a 
rearward p?OJection at the bottom of" the connector t:o prevent excessive upmi.rd 
movement of that l.!le!Bber. Cn:rrmtil.y, the trigger stop pin serves this parpose 
in CQlljuact.ion nth a tbroagh ho1.e in the connector • 

.l model now being made up deViates from the a~ drawing 
in that the -.re• member has a "1J11 shaped l.oop a-to the rear which prov.ides a 
double.bearing SUJ'faoe for the l!a!e1ij", prs.cticallT as no1' provided m the 1/721 • 
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DV!IT!OlllS BBPOR'l - I'r-74 - MODIL 721 SAR1'I 

The pnte«tt proposal pJov:tae reteation or a connector Similar to 
the present 1/121 stractare and ut:.i 1J sea a means 0£ blOcking th.it Member in 
sate position. 

JuMtah u all 0£ the parts direetq 1n'V'Ol.'f'ed. (Sear, Ocanector> 
and Ball) an bardtud perts 8Dd u the m.tr.faces in?.J1ved cai be tiniohGd by 
grlnd!Dg, very close tolerances can be held and since the onl1' two part tol.er
ace oomW.Datd.cm inclu4ee the be.ll., which CllU be pw:cbaaed. 11'.1 tll ·neglj.gibla 
'Mlm, 1ntercbaqeabll1tq shoul.d be ezpected with a tot.ai tolerance ol 
about :11:.002•. 

We 1IOultl like a. report es scian us posdbl.e oonnng the inf'r.tngo
nent aspecto of tb1e medlani IL 
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